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Deer Day, 

We- finelly have the returns on Bastard Lu llet. I csannot tell you 
how many efforts I made, -rithout succese, just to get them. Finally I eot 
promises that they would be wailed me insured. They were, while I was cowry. 

I will pack ue the eoed ones as seen as Ii can fiad n box close to 
the right size and I 	insure them. These that resclael :la net ie fiest- 
class reonditior I will. try on eee adlustedhere. If I feil-e 	,roil (,Lan 
seperetely, later. The sale was very peer. .1. 	meil you s check and statement 
when it is el'. streighten.ed cut. 

Gary Schoener, on or to finest eolate men 1  have ever met, a herd 
an.d unusually competent worker, was severely beaten three weeks ago. The lest 
word I had is -net he yea net in danger. et 13a.,et ewparrieialle, it seems to hove 
come about derine a raciei c or. fliet in .kin.nea polls. ?eceuwo of the undue in-
terest his work had attracted, it is difficult to ballet:eel:ling else was in-
volved, but there is no available evidence that anything also was. I tell you 
this because I have not ead time to write anyone about it. He has not ea ee 
in direct ,ouch with emeatince it napes-nod. eue 	Orleans and 	Soon as 
he gee out of the emergency eeem the hoe,pitel ...:lemeed a lid en elle. He  :eel set 
through to lince who phoned me. I phoned him from N.O. 	 to Libby. She 
promised if they hserd any more she' phone, or Vince would. I preeume, having 
heard nothing, that they 'mew nethine nee. I hfrcn writton him teice. iiai ther 
le 	has 'eson returned, neitleee neseeeee. 

Knoeing Gary, this 'lees give me concern. Knowing keist 	was working 
on, what we were working on togeth.er, and `,"J 7.'f:t I had turned ovoe to him to 
work on, ,vi th 3 new ene on our e-:de with a fentestic ehotoerephicax process, a 
man who turned on and came forward after eeerine is for 18 hours on. radio, I 
caneot but feel a little =en:5y. 'Thin erecese can beine Out nd--eeeeeozed pictures. 
Gary was to give him the underexposed -elertin. I had loceted :3oes: other motion 
pictures c,f tee Oswald arrest on (lens? St, end he was 170 	LIE; o them. Gory 
:epc.rtel thst looking at stills it ree cos ibla o eye 	eieeel 	Oseeld. This 
I hevee't seen and cereet confirm. eleo, thar 3 coons 	 b en a :".11 men eeek- 
ine near him for so -a time. Thee,: guy died mysterieuely of a eunshot wofind to 
the heal in a helicopter ever eleeeen after his peecipiteee deeorture fro- iiiinnea-
polls. Gary promised me e full r,port that never arrived. lie may well la-ve proof 
that 7r,u.len i on eg,ent. 	was 	oentact kith 	1,:voloolm 	esanssin. !e 
bad been in `ouch with ethers of Importance. .t rare and wenderful ecung man. 
I  leave it to you whether to tell Mag.-ie. There is more I do not have time for. 
One thing 	tell you generelly. When I war there in May we spotted e)ree agents 
in the = irdiennee end t7--J. 'einenese and eelicitude I inflicte:'. on teem made them 
loam; their cool. They cot oven with roe vie my luggage, which promptly disep-
peered at the airport. They deliberately broke mi new portable typewriter end 
new cartridge tape recorded. They ruined mw beg, messed up the clothes, and stole 
every scrap of paper in the beg, regardless of how unimportant. Even the matches. 
Gary lined up the ap7earences end the speech, and one of his friends spotted the 
agents. Three of then set behind the agents end used my words as a very annoying 
refrain. There were three nice old ladies(no tennis shoes) in front who also 
nagged. The agents were quite uncomfortable. They had no tape they could turn in. I can only wonder, without anYthing to ay, 


